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D Happy
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'Carl Fis14111nsic Co
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BANK OF MURRAY, Treasurer
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S. F. HOLCOMB, Pres.
For gent-House with out- tion to a dot as regard your
der tion by our people in -debuildings, in southwest Murray. limit of Insurance Coverage.
but railrbad service is indisPen0. N. IRVAN, Secretary.
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See T
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transportation to make use of.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ally invited and urged to attend
Mrs G. B. Scott and, little
,
'1,e rehearsal Thursday night.
sons, were the guests of Mrs.
' Pr f. Fred P lale will di- <//1-e- pastor wi!I nreach Sunday John Patterson of Paris, the past
District Manager
.11,rt.ing
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will
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servi- week.
feet Our choir next SnndaV morn
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at
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Methodis
t
church
Sun
log. We are very fortunate and
day night and thereby extend a
Dr. F. E Crawford, Dentist.
happy to secure Prof. Hale. He
col di d welcome to the new pas- Office, 2nd floor First Netional
:will meet with the choir at the tor, Bro. Norman.
J. B. FII4L, President
Bank Bldg. C!'e and re - -lenCe
phrirch Thursday night at 7 o'..•
NolrE- The .FIRST YEAR
E. B. Motley, Pastor.
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DON'T BURN
LEPVESI .;RASH
ON STREEIS

Publinhed,pedneeday of seep week, at the FRibsc
ription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoffice in
Murray, Kentucky
se Second Class matter.
•

WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR

Old Fiddler's \Contest

AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Mavagers.

• Ady•reisios Representatwe
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I,_

The 200th anniversary of Wash
ington's birth will mark the open
ing of airplane passenger service
Chinese Are Barred
between Washington and , his
From White Schools birthplace
in Tidewater, Va
$100,000 was spent for a temWashin n. Nov. 21. —State
porary payilion in New York to
laws requiring race segregticrn
be the vene of-the marriage of 1 Best fiddler play"Arken'sas Traveler" 1,
$1.00, R. N. Keys
of childrenin public schools were
2, .50, Lee BarnefF
Miss Safah Mello% niece of the
..sustaineffas valid bx- the SuS4retary of the Treasury.
2 -Best fiddler\olaying- "Letters Edge
d In Black," $1 School, 50c
-prem
. e 'Court' today:An a case
E.
G.
Neale
.
frotn, Mississippi brought by the Edvin . Mulvaney, Chattanooga, Tenn, high school boy, in 3 - Best banjo, pieking "Maggie" $1.00..
Burkeen,
Chinese fatheti-of child. ,
Beam
H.
,
ln
"Lab
" experiments discovered
gississippiss-eonstitution prdnew
explosion, substitute for 44 Best fiddler playing Maggie," $1 Shirt. Wall &*
vide& that ?separate schools OW
Houston,
2:, Set Oatmeal .Saucers, Oveibey &vVanis,
be maintained for children of gasoline, which Federal chemists
5. Best quartet, 1. $4 00. $3 School,
the white and,. colored- races." are now Working on.
$1, V. Jeffrey; 2, $2.00, *1,0
Drs Keyi S• F1(.1191011; $1.00, k. E.
and when Martha Lum, the dauBroact:,
Hot chilli, Made right, at itu
6 , Best fiddler playing t'Silver breads Among
ghter of Gong Lam, atLi Ameri- dy's.
the Gold." 1, $1
shirt, 1.0. Turner,
can citizen of thittiti clescsto-,
7
'
,
Best whistler, 1, 50c, George Hart
was'refused admission to a White
•
public Pdheol_ in the,Rosedale
8 Best 114 cafl.er. $1150,- shirt A. J. B
School district in Belivar Coun9 Best ten year old girl and under, "Char
leston Dance," - $1, J.
ty, Miss, and was assigned. to a
Robertson
negro public school the constitu19 Rest fiddler playing "Soldier's . " 1. $2, T.
crd for Progress Is Made
tiOnal provision Jew attacked.
Bank of Murray; $1, 2, $1 ctIff links, Graham H. Stokes, $1 '00
& Jackson,
in Protecting People of Vast 11 Best boy or girl PlaYin ,
JAp. $1 double noted harp. Holland &
Son To Wed On Fiftieth An
$ Flooded Section.
Hart Drug Co
`niversary Parents Wedding

.411r
• 71

u

1

Vancleave Scecol, Friday Night
Dec. 2. Everybody Come!

s

i

To get greater profits
from poultry, plan now

40.

ir\ID your hens "eat their heads off- and produce nothing
LI last winter? Or did they lay regularly, when fresh eggs
•commanded fancy ptices?
If you give them comfort, care and proper feed in a windproof, clean, sunny house, they will repay you many times.
Our interesting FREE handbook, "Concrete ock the Farm."
tells how to build up-to-date poultry houses, with pans and
photographs. 96 other pages of valuable farm suggestions also. Come in and get yoer copy.
See us for building materials of any kind. Our stocks are
complete and our prices right.
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Dentist

•

U p-stairs. purdom tuildit.g, over
'Fain & Son
.
mb

DENTIST!'
Ind. Phonses17'
PURDOM
-Nsit
Over Fain & Son
MURIRAY, KENTUCKY

t -1
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*1••••

DR. R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.1 nd. 255.
Cumb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
• rhysician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Fain

•
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Junior Red Cross Army
of 6,000,000 in Schools

While in Frante with the Amer, •
ican Army I obtained a noted French :prescription far,:treatment of Rheumatism Eixl Neuritis. I have given this 'o thous'
ands with wonderful results:
The prescription coat me 'nothing. I asl, nothing for -it. I
will mail it if you will Eend me
your addicss. A postal will
bring it. ‘V rite today.
PAUL I ASE, Dept. E-77 ,

rofessional Cards

12 Best lady playie
Old Kentucky home,"-on fiddl
Record 'health -protective activitees
e, compact,
Dle
& Stubb
nadrked the year's service of the
eld.
•
dienshaik,
,Coal-Coal- Coal
American Bed Cross in this field. The
Ugliest fiddler, lantern, A B. Beale
erfy
an(r .younneit s
& Sod
outitanding he;ith accomplishmeet
.
of ,Judke..-Robert Crenshaw, is to was the successftil cpnclesion of the 14 Best guitar.selection, $L Edd Burkeen;
If you want good Coal, call J.
2, 6 loaves bread, T.
be married on December 20th to emergency , health program launched
G. Beale.
-A ;aAdwards, cfficce Phone 318,
'as part of the relief work in the Mite
,a popular Atlanta girl.
Best
15
sissippi Valley flood.
boy
or
girl,
tiorne phone 119. I handle the
'Charlton Dance," $1,00, School
co-operation
The date is the fiftleth_laW- with Sfhte and Fideral health agen- 16 Best all
celeb
rated Black Diamogd No. 9,
'round fiddler of the _eve/ling everything
verifiry of the marriage Et the cies, the Recl Gross successfully conconsidered, Kentucky Coal,
$1, E. J. Beale, $4, School.'
one of the best
ducted a
ign designed to preparents of the young man. vent epidecampa
Wt Kentucky Coals on the mar.
mics as a 'result of flood
Judge Crenshaw and Mrs Cren-. conditions.
ket,
and also the.East Tennessee',
Thousands were immunized against
shaw are planning to attend the
Fljg
lila
nil Coal, and noth of these
typhoid and
pox, preventive
marriage of the son and also to - measures againssmall
Coals are guaranteed, and everyi
t malaria were nn
celebrate the fiftieth anniversa- dertaken: and as the flood receded en
cosi dealer that knows anything
ly of their eon marriage _While - intensive clean-up program was set
abçut
coal -will tell you that the
In motion to purify water supplies..
in'Atlanta, and hope to have. provide sanitary
surroundings of ru
egsee-itighland Coal Is the
their five sons with them. A ral communities _mad comelete ()theu
higheat Grade coal and best
number of the grand-children health protective steps.
gri.de coal sold ih Murray except
Beside the emerg
work, the
will also be present on. this occa; Red Cross Public ency
the Jelico, and is equal to Jelico
Health- Nursing
Service developed about 100 new
sion.
so7
com-7
\
in
many respects. I will pay
Of the eight people, four cou- munity nursing , and health services
you 50c per ,bushel for all the
throughout the country. Nurse inples, who were members of the structora and others
MISS EDNA riORMAR
operating under
Slats and Cinders you bring
, wedd)ng party of
Judge Cren- the Red Cross also extended trainback
to me that come out of
charming littie lac: ead the
shaw and Mrs. Crenshaw -fifty ing in: Home Hygiene and Care of the
HI'
this Highland coal; its a Tree
distinetIon of •.haing the first
Sick to both'adhlt.andAunior groups,
years ago which took place in the latter in educatiendl institutlobs
girl in the world te have her voice
burner, lots of heat and Only a
C.
and her smile carried to a a1t7 250
the old Christian church now oc- In certain instances. Every State,
few white ashes. This coal is
idled away. Mee Homer is *1
AlasiFa, the . Hawaiian Islands, the
cupied a$ a printing office by the Philip
black
or
lump and can be hOught histr.uctrees in 0i3
I.r.g
pines,. Porto Rico, and the Vir\
Cadiz Record, only two are now gin Ibands, had Home
*. :.e csbe.sapeake
Now at my uoal bin for 26c per School of !
Hygiene
mac Telephone
ny at Wa.t:.,ThOy. Reg Mrs. Annie I) classes which showe4,-4,,wlarge Inbushel, or delivered in town at .Itigton, D. C., andCompa
crease.
*he was eelecI.ed
COok, sister of Mrs. Crenshaw,
tc take part in %the first plait%
28c.
One contrilintion to nation healtti
and Mr Geo. A. Terry, both of achieving a growing recognal
stration of Trievislok, "Die
The best deep shaft Kentucky 'ernon
ition is
Lant
Seeing
," a devclonzekni of the
this nutriagn instruction service,
Cediz.-+Cadiz Record'.
coals range from 24c to 26c de
Telepbone lastlx)ratories. S•1at.
through wilrch thousands of adulte
livered in town, or you can buy en at tile telephone tn Washington
Father of Calloway Wont. and school children are learning the
propirloodi for health and the funds.
a cheaper Kentucky coal at 21c *he gr.-cited a birth number of
Wuesta iceihered ut th'e BoU Labors.
an Dies in Trigg County mentals of correct food habits in re,
at
the
bin.
tortes
at New York with her ehuery
latlon to .health. Classes include
1 foster
Voice and pieelligas Penionelit,
Please call 818 v;ihen you want
M 0T
holiee
_ vrIves, school children,'
,
Mr. Joe Morrison, a well. mothers, policewomen, women havin
coal and see what a _toipile you
g
C:astoria is a
known citizen—of between the charge of .homes and institutiohs,
get for a ton; you sure will get
pleasant, hanles.s
rivers, died at 5:30 on the 19th husineem girls and students In tint
2000 lbs. Please divide your
versities and colleges.
stitute for. Castor Oil,
of November of catarrh of the
Besides these dtrect services for,
coal ho.,iness with Ine and see if
Paregoric, Teethingstomach. He had been in de- better health, the Bed Cross enrolled
An abrupt halt was called to the
your wife don't love you better
Drops and So6thin:
clining hetflth for some seven or ' reserve of nurse's mounts to more
wholesale' looting of a Southera
for furnishing better cola.
than 45,000. l'rese nurses are availSyrups, especially, pretown ?saintly by the prompt acaoa
eight years
able for disaster relief service, epi•
*Fared for Infarith in
of the local night telephone operYours to serve,
He was fifty seven year of detnics- and other serious emergenator. Aliand of marauders swooped
anus and Children: of all ages. It
Office 318
J. A. Edwards.
cies, and are/on call for duty with the
contains no narcotic&
down on the small community of
age..the 16th of March, 1927. In. Army.
Home 119
NavY and the Veterans' Bu
Zebullin, N. C. and forced their
189Z-he wielftirried to Miss Al, To avoid imitations, always look foe.th
read.
e sienature of
way into ,tGe -homes of twelve ctt.
eth4licie.44
Red Cyess health services are In
trovan directious 0;1 .ch pack4c:
lie Joyce, -ad eight - children
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itieseccessiou before word of
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ers for all
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ng in scope, it is poieted out,
their
activities, wit' telephoned is
blessed this Union, six sons and creesi
occas
ions.
Now is time ,to place
In Calling attention to the fortheornto
Mrs.
Lela ,May }Torte& the
your
order for fall delivery.
two dauirhters_. The' sons are ing enrollment of new members. In
operator.
Cali 166 or see me before you
Troy,
Ernest, Prentice and the Red Cross ranks, through whose
'fhe ?rube et &op Megal labnrs
support all Red Cross adlivitles are
we're Wilmette. but the maw and
buy.— Opp Barnett, 'Murray,
Thurman Morrison, all of Trigg
made possible. The,enrojIment will
chief of ponce agieed next day that
Ky.
county;' Marvin Morrison of Hoii" take place frpm November 11 to 24
tile less to cititees would has,
kinsville, -and Shelly. Morrison,
•
We hEive a complete line of !Peen tar greats, it' it had not been
fore the alertness of Mrs. Horton,
who was drowned in Tennessee
congoleum rugs and,floor coverwho rapidly flashed warnings to
river July 3rd, 1926. The daueveri subscriber in,„Zebulon that a
S.•Diuguid & Son.
ghters are WS. Ellie Roberts of
gang; of -`110bbari was lutin
g ilte
tow-n.
_.,;Oducah, and Mrs. Cordie TurnAttempting to smoke fifty cig.;
Members-of the Junior Red Cross
At the home of Dr. L. M.
y
er of Newburg, Cillowal court- proved a new capacity- for service
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a medical the telephone waraing came Masse
just
in
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g
the Miesissippi flood, accord:
tey' .— Cadiz Record.
stu,nent at Baltimore became ill
time te frustrate the robbery,e( his
.ing to 'reports to Red Cross National
•
house. ale rushuil downstairs from
when
smoking his tOirteenth
Headquarters covering their work.'
Board Succeeds Turner
s..i
the telephone instNin time to scare
This group lof enthusiastic scheol
during the sixth hour, and had
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On Charity Board children respobded sr Intane
o-usle and
trylitg to force an entrance. Rap
to quit.
to the needs of the, flood
•
Idly on all sides of the town lights
Inve
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time. An indication of the iinpor.
were blhzing from every Mine with
The Times One Dollar. •
-; Dr. Milton Board of Louisville, tEilice
of,thie help is Contained in the
a telephone, and the eta's:, were
,A.rray
has been appointgd by Governor etesort that Juniors in Boston ,'"-nie
pouring into the streets, armed and
FieLds a member of the State contributed 27,500 to the relief fund.
raa4g to give battle to the invaders.
ross members shared
Board of Charities and Correct- laJunto'
reconstr Cti0.1) W e in the Midion to succeed T. 0.
Only two paslengers were kill
ner of west'tor do several years ago, after
Aviation .
the
Florio/
storm
a,
,
and are in the
Murray, who wa recen,.tly ected on American , railroads thp
post-flood operations uf the Red Cross
first
ed State Senato frdm
six months of, 1927.
"Sri
dis- among the people in the Mississippi
trict.
Valley.
aTho:
us
408
Junior Red Cross, has 5,822,757
511.4
,17e01311,
Prize fairy story of the year, members, an increase of 273,329 In
the last year. •
• it"
"Women's skirts are to be longMore than a million of the Junior .
e.vd 3
er,"
Red Croes meffibership is -distributed
•
In the . Philippines, Hawaii, Guam,
The
entor of that new mile gorto „Rice, the Virgin Islands, and
-a.minute speed boat, which has Alaska, and includes t-Indian and
Eskimavhildren. Through the medium
a fish tail propeller, seemingly of the Junlor
Red Cross in the Uhited
has wiggled his Way to tame.
States, and similar groups abroad,
children all over the wmild are being
•'In the words of Lincoln," brought into closer understanding by
said a coal dealer during the 're- international cotrespondenee carried
,on by classe
the schools,
TIuc l‘f CU) paper 0 the 49th State
for over
cent warm fall weeks, "You -The Juniorss in
years
at present have nearly
can't fuel all the people all the twice the membershin„,Of ,.the senior
ADDrrION
IN.r.arle of
organization, bet In the forthcomingtime."
IN
Pure
!
memberehlp gnrollment 1 of the Red
NIMMONS of POUNDS USED
COLORS
Grose, fro_l!ovember 11 to 24,
. t"..„
the
1.000 rats were killed in a sinBY THE GOVERNMENT
a-•
raft!. et* the ' adult memberghte * i
.4/ tiCtigS.
(et ii reolarly )rqm your newsaeaii
g jay at Ffsgarrit
••••....4•Iwo
4,000,000,
••••NICIIKV00101Par.
• -_ • ****
4.1•111011111111,
Pure
.• I
POMPIffill•VMVIM40.,,•,r4

Cry for

1110-WATISM

•

PORTLAND CEMEICT

ill

, IL is a heavy penalty to bt:ris
leaves, trash, paper or anything
on tile streets, and frotn this
date the ordinance witl be ent
forced onall alike. Please .emembes.,tlaisy arning; it is 'or
the protection of the streets aad
safety from fires.*
-Reap:.
J. F. HAYS. C. P.

hr '.ion,

Smiled for Miles

•

,-

Ind.

k

Son, Purdom
Bld'g. West Side.
Phone: 133;

R. 41. Risenhoover.
—DENTIST—
office Northweht Comoro, First

N "

timid Bank Building
Ind. Phope 10. , •
MURRAY. hENTUCKY
mamlm”

Dr. H. HTBOGGESS
Veterinarian
Murray, Ky.
Ind.47hone

3004

DR. EA-RLADAMS
VETERINARIAN .
Coldwater, Ky.
Phones: Kirksey crud

nn

Grove.
Read "Mule.0•Giams"
week. •

thi

Was In

Misery
Ail

over

•el was in a dreadfully rundown condition,",says Mrs. Ohas.
L LacrOix, of Montgomery,
su,ffered a great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
he down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed to cover eny whole
body.
iOne night my husband
brought me lion*
bottles of
Cardui"and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improving from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the rtedicine. for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
§frengthen True where I was
weak and r,.--n-down. That is
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bottles I felt fine.
"I fee: truly thaLkf-al for what
Cerdui has done for rae, for I
could not have gone on hying in
the dae-)erate conditicn
For smile by all druggiots. E.,te
11741KIE

CARDIN
USED BY word N
POO iWRRCON

/14

ifsk

-‹
- *-4.sg.410.7;-,-s2,onifat...nrasentsTetrema;EaantaieslINIIMMill&

1 •
(-1

•'-

Mr. C. A. Bishop, who is with
an automobile company of Log
an, W. 'Vit.'. came home to spend
Thanksgiving with his family.

,

.WA RN I N G.
a—

Skating on the sidewalks'and-treets, riding bicycles on the sidewalks, kiddie-cars,
scooters, etc.,• must be "sioppe,d, as it is
danger( us, besith s being unlawful. Fle
...ed
this wari;ing.. Parents will plea-se help us
in this .un4eitaking. You will be held reAponsible foi\ie violations.

_

40-)

0

11•111rASIMINIIMINIIIMMa

11111

HOW MUCH
LIFE INSURANCE
DO YOU
CARRY?

Mrs. Addie Bourne of Guthrie,
Ky., has been a recent guest of
her
son, Dr. W. R.--.Bourne and
Gram
Don't overlook Mule-0
family.
this week.

,
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in Chicago a barrel of beer' Girls used to wear their stockMr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett with
their children, of Benton. were
costs $3 to make and sells at $60, ings
out at the knees, but today
guests of Mrs. Lovett's parents,
leaving $574or ammunition.
they wear their knees Out of
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Wells, Satyr
I asked a Pullman Porter one
day and Sunday
It's not too late to build an theli.stockings.
day how 'much my "tip"
.tp.
—
implement shed or house if there
Mrs. W. J. Beale spent Thanks should be.
giving wi h Puryear friends.
Bob Gatlin is putting a MULE
"Let Yo' Conscience Be Yo' is not one on your farm: These
Mrs. Ernest Fall of Fulton,
Mrs. 0. J. Jennings visited her Guide, an' Da‘Sky De Limit," buildings are not expensive and HIDE roof- on the home of
Ky , waste guest of Mr. an son, Char ie Jennings and Mrs
And that answers your ques- will pay for themselves in a few , Mr. Nat Ryan, Sr., S. , 6th St.
Mrs. Ted Sanford, Wednesday, Jennings, in PactUcah, last week.
tion to a dot as regard your , yerrs by prolonging the life f Hood-Moore Lumber dO: is also
and attended the Murray-Fulto.1
Miss M rjoriejrvan, who at- limit
machinery and impleilients. Ajsi-c
of Insurance Coverage.
foot ball game.
furnishing Mr. Ryan material,
of Murray
tends Bethel -Woman's College,
us for an estimate-now.
for the repair of one of his farm
Mrs Mary Gardner, matron of Hopkinsvi le, Spent the week-end
Wells Hall, ,girl's diii.mitory of with her dunt, Mrs. Taz Miller.
Did you know that every time houses.
Teacher
College
Murray,
the
s'
,
Miss Tommie Kirkland, princithe clock ticks, ten dollars worth
and son, Phillip, went to Cadiz pal of.the Henry
-Clay school, Pa
District Manager
of prope-.y goes up in -smoke? "I feel a lethargy creeping on
for the week-end.
ducah, spent Thanksgiving ie
How important then to see that me."
Messrs. Joe Clasgow of -the Murray with her mother, Mrs.
"Yes, the grass
the roof on yon(house is fire reKevil, Ky. high scnool, and Per Jennie Kirkland, W. Main St.
sisting. -If you have a MULE them.
cie Glasgow,jeweler of Paducah,. , Misses Hazel
Miller and Hilda
were home for "Turkey Day." Ddtaney
HIDE ROOF you don't have to
•
of the Paducah schools,
Telephone 227
Miss Mildred Graves, who were homel for the week -end. t'- NOTE— The FIRST YEAR worry.
teaches at Sebree, Ky., was the
golMr. T. P. Poyner and Mr,iily Value of a Mutual-Benefiu,
guest of her parents,-Dr. and of
Martin, Tenn., were gtIests ievis an,>a.5i er to a next
'Mrs. W. H. GraY.es, for the week of
1 Sr T
his sister. Mrs. Cw. H. Reden year d
wearier's
There's information and
T•e weal
irl:9.
Orr
.•
los -1,, <
41-4
MULE NOE ROOM
end.
— _..,
(*AL roc'
---You Pitome$C0 i
there's inspiration in
and Mr. Redden, Sunday. \i
•
•4.
them. Road Maps of- Airs'
METHOWT CHURCH.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Perdue of
L. W. Futrelle, wife and 4ilates, Tour Hints, Me.
Paducah, spent the Thanksgiv- dren,
with his. .sister, Miss tva
-e-Hanical Notes,-St. Louis
ing season with their parents,
Futrelle, lett today for Louis- 9i45 Sunday School—Callie A.
. Traffic Rules. The only
g_nd
Mrs.
F.
M.
Perdue
and
Hale, Supt.
1.way to get these Books is
ville to make thoir home.
Mr. Md Mrs. Boyd Wear.
LAST WINTER
AO INIIN 1 AST WIWI.eNII
- to join the
10:45 a. m., preaching.
-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of
Mrs. Garnett Jones and little
Lexington, Tenn., were Sunday -6:00 P. M., Senior and Junior
son, Garnet Hood, left Monday
visitors in the home of bis moth League.
for their home in Centralia, Ill.
$1, plus 10 cents for poster, Mrs. E.
7:00, regular services,
Holland, W. Popafter a short visit with her fathage, pays for membership
lar St.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
er, C. M. Hood, and other relafor 1Ve„ofititling you to
Misses Jenrose and Imogene evening,, 7:00.
tive-s.
,.12stauf..,..21(11, containing r
We invite rou to attend, any
Brown ot Paris, Tenn.. Sarah
books and attractive l
iss Mary Cutchin, who teach
'A Servie‘ Record
Elizabeth and Mary Jane Allbrit or all of these services aid bid
Radiator mblern. Rout.r
ea Columbus, Ky., came home
That's Hard to Beat
you welcome.
ing Service is always free
for a week-end visit with her ten of Mayfield, were guests
C. E. Norman.
- to members. No other
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Misses Sarah Elizabeth and"Mary
•..
Martha Overbey during the
--$.dues. Send in the coupon
Cutchin, W. Poplar St.
HumG.
B.
Mrs
and
Mr.
Failure to "Haug Up"'at Close
Thanksgiving holidays.
with $1.10 and join this
phreys were hosts at a six o'Misses Ruth Sexton and Eliza
of Conversation Prereats
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wamack, lock dinner ThursOay evening
popular club, 4tablished
"•
Span, members-of the Cadiz high
• ‘44)
44 •
and maintairted by The
All Inward Service
411a.
school faculty, spent the Thanks Mr. C.ifton Owings and Miss at their home on S. 4th St Coy
c
Asso
Rose
May
Timmon
St.
s
of
Paris, mu ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Globe.
eik7, 41..
giving holidays with their. par
411110
c/or
bA•slerf
la%
44tte
tored
to
Murray
Sunday
andotvere C. H. Redden, Mr. and Mrs. C.
When a telephgne is left off the
Democrat.
ents in the city.
e
411%
Of ito
j0 to
hooh,aot
o:ily is all Inward iservguests
of Mrs. Nannie Owings. H. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hum4111111p
4..b1J-#'2..€4,s
: ••••
'"ocrikt,
s
Club,
'4,
illaa
h.
lee
to
that
telephone interrupted,
Read
the "Mule- • ram
•
t. r
J,
th St
.
1f_
441,
4
*ea
phreys.
• .
bat If It is a party line, it is imOp•••
•'
this week.
edit.
possible for the operators to ring
••
tie •
Mr. MOrris Lewis and family.
Milliner
y
arrivals
in
New
P.9171
any
0111,
other telephone on the line as
Miss
Emily Wear Of Paducah, who
.••
A
have been occupying the Holland's include popular priclong as the instrument is off the
was the week end guest of her
hook.
••
Diuguid house on N. 5th St. op ed felts, also metalic and, satin
•..
mother, Mrs. Minnie Wear.
•
•
There are a suririslagky large
combina
tions--.
posite the First Christian-CI-VT; ch,
Coupon
number
of case's when.telepApne
•
Mr. and Mrs William Whitnal left Mhnday fon Mayfield, to re
with $1.10
.-.servic
e
Washing
is
interripted In thus way.
000
ton
'
struck
A gale
of Paducah, were in the city side. ,
1%1
- In part of New England ale, for
Oil NM OM 1•14.
MISS
MATTIE
,
C.;
1
•
=
tY
•
City, doing millions of dollars'
out month recently. 10,5.56 sub4.
Thanksgiving day.
ORTY-FIVE years of continuous
Mrs. E. J. Beale went to May- damage: One negro woman was
', Scribers are eat off from telephone
service is the record of Miss
service for a time becaute of reMrs. Will Wells and daughter field to spend the Thanksgiving killed.
MW.ie Crary'tif Atlanta, Ga. There
ceivers being left off the hOoks.
of Martin,S.Tenn , were guests in season with her sister, Mrs. F.
be other telephonelr employes
This may be done accidentally
the city Friday and Saturday.
B. Martin.
at the Bell System with a longer
when someone is called away from
the telephone in a great hurry, or
record, but ft so they are "few and
1awyer Cull Phillips of Louis'
Miss Dsnnie Clopton spent the
far_between."
forgets to hang up, but in many
ville, came home to eat Turkey week-end with Prof. and Mrs J
cases thesi subscriber • thinks he
It was in 1882, that' Mine Crary
has hung up the recetlirer and has
became
the
second
evritcfibo
ard
with his mother, Mrs. Bettie H kli achinson at Monticello,Ark.
left the telephone in perfect CODoperator in Atlanta serving continuPhillips.
iiition when, as a matter of fact.
ously at the switchboard until she
KY. and Mrs. Elmo Hay,.--_,Mr.
she is virtually leaving it off the
became
the
first
chief
operator
Olive
Oil
that,
An
Now is a good time to renew and Mrs. Ben Allman of MemBeauty Snap of
hook. In other.words, 91t it necesAtlanta ever had. This position
Supreme 44404.
your subscription.
sary'
to pull the hook clear down
phis, Mr-,. Mary Janes, Mrs.
Miss
unt4t1-4898
Crary
held
when
she
jty— 100%4grure
and if this isn't done, the result is
was tranefered to a clerical job:vegetable
oil
Miss Frances Sexton, student Creuse, E. G. Brown,10 L. Lang
the same as If the receiver were
content.
She now holds a responsible posiin thg,University of Illinois, re- don of Paris, were Thanksgiving
left
off entirely. Oftent'smea,
tion in the
district manager's oa
.
book,
a bunch of paper, or a.,ptle
Atlanta,
at
happy
le
in her wo-k
tu-rned to Urbana, Sunday, after visitors in the home of Mrs. J.
of magazines placed nearby the
and looking forward to many ritore
a few days' visit with her par- B. Hay, E. Main St.
years at service with:the Company., telephone prevents :he receiver
from being 'Stilled a way down, sad
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. iiexton.
Mrs. C. B. Porter and little
immediately there is. tro'ible beW. Main St.
son of Memphis. arrived TuesHave you read " M ul e - 0 cause no one can get that...gum:bar
st.s long as that condit!on continoo•
Mrs. Lillie King of Paris, visit day to visit her mother, Mrs. 0.
Grams?"
:
ed Mrs. W. 0. Wear Thursday, J. Jennings.
Proved snre by millions and prescribed by physidans fat
*Mr.' G.-..f.).---Mnore of Lancaster,
E. J. Beale mile a business
Lumbago
1adache Neuritis
' Colds
Fenn.,- a tornier Calloway resi- trip to Louisville last week.
Toothache
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Pain
dent, was a business visitor in
C.
Duke of the Reynold's
the city Saturday. Mr. Moore
spre, h/s been confined to his
has been engaged in the banking
'room for a week with bronchitis.
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 1
business since leaving this corn.,
_
•
J. D. Rowlett has been ill at his
munity several years ago.
,
•
home
on W. Main St. '1
Accept only "Bayer" package
Dr. F. E
szyCrawtpp
iDentist.
*filch contains proven directions.
Mrs. Bert Barnes of -Benton, 'California Fig Syrup" is
Office, 2n floor Ft st National
tabbed
"Bayer"
boxes
of
Handy
At
It 2Bank Bldg. /Office and residence was the guest of her mother,
Alec bottles ofe.priad loo—nneggises.
Children's Harmless
-1
Mews al
emal• mot at Pam igassulaetsms at lamaiassatuaillaassar et eeteesennili
phone, 192.
Mrs. Fannie N. McElrath, last
tr
Miss Elma Starks left Satur- week.
V
day for Caraway, Ark., where
Miss Eliza Curd has returned
she will be employed in teach- from a six weeks' visit With her
ing. She visited-- Miss Reuhie aunt, Mrs. L B. Hartzell, MemWear King_of-tilemphis,enroute. phis.
Miss Starks holds, a certificate
Mrs. Eugene House of Sumerfrom the Murray Teacher's Colville, Terns,si;is.vjsiting her moth
lege.
•••••.
er, Mrs. Nettle.
Do you like — Mule-O-Grams?"
NO MORE YELLOW
J. C. MENDENi--.LL
• The business meeting of the
-OW FOR HOWETT
Wotan's Club will
Mrs. Zeiner Carter visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stev
enson, La Center, Ky.. last
week.
The many friends of Mr, G. N.
Cutchin, regret to learn of his
continued illness.

City Couiwil of City
J. F.- HAYS, Chief Police.

M. D. HOLTON

Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co.

Everti Motorist

should have these
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49th State Tour Club
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Hood-Moore Lumber Co., Inc. S. 5th. St,
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RECEIVERS OFF HOOKS
HIST TELEPHONE DOOR
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T. 0. TURNER

ER ASPIRIN" and 'INSIST!

SAY r" B

Mother! We will tell you

-•0s-

Natch Child's Bowels

Times and Jews-Den— .00

•.-

New
Ford

AA.*

be held Thurs

salesman, writes:
"JA C. Nlendenitall, _Evansville, Ind.
I Dave -delayed . answering your letter
as I have been waiting to see the

.. -C. R. Howett,

7 results of taking yoiir medicine. I did
you • advised, • took one bottle
Mendenhall's Chill and Fewer Tonic,
1 without arsenic and followedwith the
• chill Limits with arsenic and have taken

' as

•tory
4

%'' two bottles: People all overt tny terriare complimenting me on my looks
r, ai my.skin is-no longer yellow .and the
-: jatualtded look and chrome Miliaria. and
. ,chills have It4t me. I thalik you a
thousand times and you In ' use my
m any time'you wish, as feel that
nae
. I. am cured.- - Mendenha l's Chill
'Tonic, withinit :i.r....enic, should
he,taken
in place of quinine. for Malaria, chills,
fevers, cold .-, -ila," or grippe, Mendenhall's dhill Tonie, With arsenic, is the
most stic.ei”,sful'atent'itt the treat merit
of ehroeii:c o;.1Atir:a,, bil*.lus,
iPti‘rn:ittent ,
or isialurAl fi'N VI hi . .. :'i .,; tic
i
tit e, :,,, rt-ntitk and-efinditieen of the
bli.oti..`Nlit.le by .1. C. Nleindeeha
ll,1:Evastaville. Ind.,•
druKitist
since 1873.
. .

T

25.567 Day3 )11 Today

"I am. not hid. 1, .,:11
TI 0.:11 Three
iten‘i

??.

Zbe

old,
.and

f

Have - asted
that iktokL
-

lik,ek
.
\a-tall*
t

Oth011 ?inn
.

.
4-

• !1

all about

day, Dec. 8. at tfne home of Mrs.
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE Ed Farmer.. a t 2:30. This is a
On All Watches
most import 'meeting and a
full attendance is 'desired. The
Repaired
HENRY D. THORNTON

A pure,oliveoilsoap.
Unscented! Guaranteed t00% vegetable oil consent.

On(L
CASTILE
Overbey & Wallis

Murray,

Home Dep't.'ili host of the af
ternoon.
Mrs. Ida Cochran, who visited
relatives in Chicago, Akron and
Cleveland, returned home last
week. She reports having seen
the latest, Seven Wonders of
the World.
Mrs. B. G. Humphreys will
leave Sunday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend several months
with her son, Mr. Robert Humphreps and wLfi

handkerepefe f o r
,chrietnRci virt4Rt arisondinps.
Dainty

1101P-

Whin your child is constipated, bilioits..haa colic, feverish-breath, coatedt!livile. or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
:quint(' "California Fig Syrup" sweet-its the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases, bile, souring foo.d and,wasite. Never cramps or
'overacts. Csjntains -no narcotics or
drugs. Children love its dr

licioU•s
Ask, iair drug.ti•it for genuine "Calffornia Pig Si.y.rup" Nl hi( h has full directions for babie, and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California*

or you

rnay Net no inutatioa

COME TO OUR SHOW ROOM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DEC.2 AND 3.

J, BEALE MOTOR CO.
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IFINANCIAL REPORT OF MURRAY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

t.. M

July 1. 1926, Ending
30th. .1927.

For Year Beginning

' Fri.-_,S-A. Dei2 - 3 )
tinee

June

RECIIIPTS

Balanie in Treasury at beginning if sch,e+I year.
.:e
ttuet '4ehr
L‘t
seh 0,, !1
A stir ring stor y of a White Hot.Taxation
Fu
semen of the Pain. Prick says
Borr
w
p
0
d
,
itit with thrills ao&ritir-s %.Vith
'
adOther R „ceititi '........ ...\... . ..
and
erage
venture amorie the
Receipt
s F.o.:
canyons of the Celerarla rive ti . To,
ley
..'Y
r the
-e..ir - -

$

2.556 28

TAI,

• .1

41,847 94

EXPENDITURES
EASrY
"
a.nd
arrfun
$-.I.1131.
i'UIt
"
7"
7"edv .- '
..
;
E
1 lA Fil ministration
s ........
Operai iqn of School Pistil
Forth Chapter
faintenance of School- Plant
"VVHkPHRJNG
xi!! ry, Airencie:r
11xed elesrgee, lez.urance, etc

21,992.19

- A LSO

Mon -Tue.

Of 'Furniture
STILL. ON

Dec. 1=16

pitd Outlay for

A •IA •

"C

a009 90
1,727.68
450.56
1,222.16

Equipmeelt

72:00

i Debt Service,'paying bonds and. Loins
.iIeterest

• p

64155
6 .00
2513311
6,700

the

The firstertcloor trial of-the telephone waslield on October 9, 1.ts76,
when Ala' lave•ei or, Alexander Graham Bell, raid; el from Boston to
his associate., i"ecinas Watson. in
Cambridge,:
..la;;Faclervette. Over to
miles of teieeraral. line. In the ,
fifty .years -Mere that ti?-telephone engalt :aa, have o
me one
by one the terariers to peeeh trans• mission, Fro;' the! ye
ginr.ing,
the progre:.sOA
•
has bee'a
, marked by notah a.vcitces due to
Inventions aref iraProvemonts . in , •
telepleal4 efip4iatue red equip- _
ment.
Some et the' mo4'lineo..ant. of
these achievements 'are the
• ent of the switchtieard. without _
whiek no lararconnee:illa- pane 9f
.telephones‘ vould' be portsitee thb
'discovery of-the procf ss or ;leaden-.
ing etiptar,r W. an° its appla.aarter
to •,,-qte pi;:..ae circi;itF,, ;Ails 40,03g .
distanee ,telepiirgty
• to' re'qte. .e.inie; Ike roe of full eretallit
ias of ..roundeal aft-1
0.
'1 tults In
-.caas; tlic 1.,a_ntaaa eircialt
felrahete
uttilzee two pt.;
third lt.l.et
Curie to crtaae
Circuit; the • i aeifee
'
,
•74
placed at f -:!-AT
'the cg,cult,..1.1 • tly at-ell:arse Tb. e _ea
papaert., a
arg'Y lo‘ses
t ;
if 1.•l4e
longer
:curt; 0
applies'jou
ire= artaidifier to lcu.!

b

One et
first argumenta
fatten :of a tatalephons during' .1ti
early
wasnts simplicity; yet,.
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